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In our

'

XVIII.

BILLS

Wrangling at Santa Fe.
Special Telegram to The Upiia.
Santa Fe, N. M., February 17tb,
1897. A bouse substitute to a caunoil
financial bill passed the housp, this
,

OF THE QUILL
morning.

C,

February 17.
a reiolution in
Ia the senate,
quiring of the civil service commission
in relation to the unauthorised ' dia- charge of federal employes in South
Omaba, was discussed by Mr. Allen.
ins unavailing enons to ret imoruia.
tlon from the civil servioe commission,
he related as "a violation of all the
deosncies and the proprieties of official
Jifo." The only excuse given for the
discharge of two of the employes was
that tby had a picture of Mr. Bryan
on their window, while bix other
women employes had pictures of
in their windows, but they were
not even so much as reprimanded
Mr. Allen denounced the civil service
. law as a
fraud, a snare and a delusion
The resolution was agreed to and it
directs the civil servioe commission to
report all the facts and the circum
stances to the senate.
c
The conference report on the immi
gration bill was presented to the lenate.
y,

The afternoon has mostly
been given up to a wrangle over th
compilation of the law bill, in tbe

'

, HOUSE.

Washinston, D. C, February 17.
the conference
In the house,
report on the bill as to the times and
places of holding the United States
courts in Utah, was agreed to, the
house receding from its amendments.
The onference report on the legists
live, executive and judicial appropria
tlon bills, waspresentel and agreed to
The bill carries a total appropriation
of 121,717,767.
to-da-

John L. Sullivan's Palmy Days Dawn Upon
Him no Mora.

Th. Brethren of th. Quill .re Combining
ness With Pleaaura.

Busi-

Gblveston, Tex., February 17.
Whett'tasT deh?gntestJ ttfVattonal

'

at
editorial convention
the
vexed
this
morning,
Harmony hall,
questions of rural free mail delivery
and the postal laws as related to newspapers came in for an animated discussion. Editor Matt Parrott, of Waterloo, la., led with a paper on tbe sub-- i
ict, in which he critio'sed tbe postal
Jaws governing newspapers, aod spoke
in favor of free mail delivery in the
country districts.
The question of "Business Manage
which has
ment and
been debated at length at previous
'
conventions of tbe organization, was
introduced by A. D. Hosterman, of the
Daily Republic, Times, Springfield,
Ohio: A. b. White, of the Parkersburg,
W. Va., Journal, made a terse and
business-lik- e
address on the subject
and was followed by Hon. A. O Bunnell, of New Yotk, Chester W. Robins,
of Maine, and others. An adjournment was then taken to enable the
delegates to accept an invitation from
the local committee tor a ride on
special summer cars over tbe forty-twmiles of electric roads in tbe city,
and which was followed by a bird's
eye view of Galveston Island and city
and the Gulf of Mexico, from tbe
tower.
At this evening's session Hon, John
T. Mack, of Sandusky, Ohio; Hon.
Joseph Ii. Maccabe, Boston; M. J
Dowiing, at Minnesota, stcretary of
tbe National league of republicar
clubs; W. It. Jewel, of Danville, Ills ,
and Hon E. A. Snively, of Springfield,
Ills , will give tbeir views on "The
Best Means of Obtaining a Newspaper
o

.

three within
a consider
able sum, and the fourth is scheduled
for tbe arena in this city,
when be will make a show of going
e
against his
antagonist, Paddy
Ibis feature
Kyan, lor lour rounds.
of the affair will be little better than
(arce, as the same two" men went
against each other nightly for four
months last year, in a tour of tbe
country under the management of
Parson Davies; Sullivan being so in
toxioated cigbtly as to be scarcely able
to keep his feet.
A few months ago, it was announoed
that a number of his wealthy admireri
had set him up in an aristocratic saloon
in Boston, but the story now is that
the man who has made
dollars in the ring is "clean broke,"
and this ia borne out of the fact that he
has been compelled to take the debt
or's oath In one of tbe oourts of the Hub.
It was prophesied of Sullivan years ago
that be would die in the gutter, and
the prophecy seems on the way to
practical SI not literal fulfillment.
now-a-day- s.

old-tim-

3

Rubber

Few York, H. Y., February 17
Before th i Lexow committee, thu
morning, Ci aries R. Flint, treasurer of
the United States rubber company,
gave the capitalization of the various
companies that composed the United
Stues rubber company.
The capital of tbe various companies
0
absorbed 14,800,000, for which
of stock in Ibe Uni'ed States
rubber company, bad been issued. Mr.
Flint said be bad no personal know
iedge whether the proper price bad
been paid for the properties, or not.
$26,-000,00-

-

fication of Crete in the bands of the
powers. Military measures have been
adopted by the pasha, and the cultan
has informed the foreign diplomats
mat no is greaiiy picasua hi me iana- ing of foreign marines at Canea.
The government has issued an order
for tbe mobilization of tbe Turkish
fleet, with the least possible delay.
Athens, Greece, February 17. Tbe
belief prevails hire that a diplomatic
conference vrill shortly be held in Berlin, for tbe purpose of settling the
question of tbe union of Crete with
Greece. It is expected that the matter.
will be decided in favor of Greece and
that Prince George will bo chosen
prince of the island.
Tbe sultan has appointed Jaratheodorl Pacha, Turkish high commissioner
in Crete.
-

DUTCH

DINNER.

Deferred Banquet at Last Conies Off In
New York.

New York, N. Y , February 17
Everything, even to the dinner, was
Dutch at the annual banquet this afternoon at tbe Holland bouse of tbe Holland dumps of the New Netherlands.
Tbe banquet should have taken pine a
month ago, but was deterred nntil thi?
date owing to a bereavement in the
family of tbe queen, Miss Lavina H.
Derrsey.
Tbe gilt barqueting hall which was
the scene of tbe festivities was e'.&borately decorated with blue and orange
will be
colors. After the dinner,-thera dancp, and a featurn cf the music
will be a new mazurka dedicated to
he Holland dames, to be played alternately on mandoats, guitars, and
zithers.
-'

Hanore Accorded Wolcott.
17

U. S. Senator Wolcott was entertained
at dinner, last evening, by Mr. Squires,

the United S ates embassy. This
morning be bad an interview with tbe
imperial chancellor, Prince Hobenlobe
At noon,
Wolcott started for
London. He was accompanied to the
Nation by tbe secretaries of tbe
American embassy.
f

Heavily Fined.

New Orleahs, La., February 17.
Messrs. Tborne and Sargent, officials
of tbe Texas Faoifio railroad, who
leaded guilty ic tbe United States
lrcult oourt here to the indictment
The Oameotaolf.
charging them with violating tbe interstate commerce law, were fined each
New York, N. Y., February 17.
f4.G0O, ibis morning, by Judge
Although the annual meeting of the
United Slates Golf association will nnt
Bonds Pot felted.
be called to order until 8 o'clock ihli
'
Baltimote, Md., February 17.
evening, delegves from clubs all ovei
the country were in evidence thi. General Carlos Kol- ft again failed to
morning at Delmonico's where th
to
ppear In tbe U- S. court,
t
meeting is to be held. During
.newer to tbe charge of planning a
year, there has been a deoider Cuban filibustering expedition, and bis
boom in the game of golf, and tb
oonds in Ibe sum of f 2,600 were forstrength of the organization has been feited. Dr. Joseph Luis, jointly iniocreased by over twenty clubs.
dicted, was arraigned and pleaded not
guilty; trial March 9 h.
to
Consolidate.
Acre,
Boston, Mass.. febiuary 17. Tin
Irregular Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., February 17
stockkoldtrs of the Wakefield Rattan
and agreed tc The stock market- - opened irregular,
Company met,
the consolidation, proposed sometime this morning, some ot the issues showago, with the Hey wood Brothers' Com ing fractional gams; others, slight lospany, of Gardner, Mass. The tern.? ses. Manhattan was heavy, and fell
m 87. Sugar was feveii,h at 113
are identical with those heretofore
($
114
rn tumors of new corupeUuou.

...

tb(-pas-

It is

Punishable Offense
to Wear n High Hat in a
Denver, Colo., Theater.

SHIP

Now a

FOUNDERED

Par-iang'

.

50,00Q

'

.

.
OFFlOKUSt
,
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
'
. FRATX
SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
7
tSf KKTKBEST PAID OR T1MJH DEPOSITS IJH

THE

r

U.--

'
,

(,

MEXICO.

JOSHUA 8. BAYNOLD8, President
Vice-Presiden-

A. C. SMITH, Cashier

t.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

,

Uehbt Goke, Pres

H. W. Eellt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoaxwa, Treas

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Paid up capital, $30,000

b.ajTBave ronr earn Inn tnr dertnaltlnir sham h th r.
hay will bring Too an income.
Er.rr dollar eared, la two dollars mada."
- : Ho deposits rnonlred of less than $1
,
,
Intowet PI4 on all deposits of $5 and over.

-

,

JUDICIAL) HANGINGS.
Aa Act Regulating- and Prescribing
Kxecntlona in New Mexico.
-

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

-

t

AT SEA

I

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Vice-Preside-

'

90

..

tbe Territory for tbe better dissemina
tion of information, in connectio n
with tbe boards of trade or similar or

Wholesale Grocers;
;

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

ganizations in said towns and citits,
Washington, D. C., February 17.
but with the exception of tbe offioe of
General Alfred Pleasonton, tbe famous
is
the full text of bouse secretary, no expenses of the offices, to
Following
cavalry leader, died in this city at an bill No. 63, introduced by O. E Smith established, shall be paid by tbe bureau
of immigration, or allowed
early hour, this morning.
and passed in that Uody;
against the
Gen. Alfred Pleasonton was born in the
Be
it Enacted by th Legislative Assem- rerriiory.
District of Columbia aod appointed, from
Section 130S. Said board shall meet
bly of the Territory 'of .New Mexico: at the offioe of the
the District, as cadet at tbe United States
secretary on tbe
That-froand
after
second Monday of April of each year,
military academy September 1st, 1840, and tbe
of
this
all
passage
act,
judicial anu at sucn otner times and places as
graduated July 1st, 1844. Actual rank:
Brevet 2d lieutenant lnt (J. H. dragoons, hangings and tbe etecatlons cf the it may by
or resolution
death
under
the' laws of tbe
penalty,
July 1st, '44; 2d lieutenant 3d diagoous.
prescribe.
November 3J, '4$; 1st lieutenant, geptem Territory of New Mexico, shall be carIbis act shall be in force and effect
ried out and exeoutsd in private.
from and after its passage.
ber30tb, '49; captain 2d cavalry, March
Sec.
2.
as
That
such
judicial bang,
3d, '55; major 21 cavalry, February 16th
and executions, the number of
'62; resigned January 1st, '08; brigadier ings
Barney Sudcr was arrested and taken
to
witness
the same before
general of volunteers July' 10th, '62; ao persons present
Justice Bellomy, at White Oaks,
shall
be
limited
not
to
exceeding
cepted July 25tb, '02; major general June twelve
on two chatges ono for carrying a
less- than two of
not
persons,
221, '63; accepted June 2otb, '63; bonora
whom shall be medloar experts or deudly weapon, and one for assault to
bly mustered out January 15tb, '06; ap
autnorizta to practice aioui-cin- e murder.
persons
pointed major U. S A. October 19th, 8S
in tbe Territory of New Mexico,
Soma
Information.
retired October 231, '88, by act of October
not exceeding five of such twelve Tbe following'Ready
19th '88. Brevet rank: Brevet lit lieutenant and
statistical Information
authorized to be present may should be cut out and pasted on your of-- s
p
May 0th, 1816, for gallant conduct in tbe persons
fice desk for tutors and frequent referbattles f Palo Alto and Resaca da la be representatives of the publio press, ence:
DISTANCES FROM LAS) VISAS.
Palma ; lieutenant colonel Septmber 17th and the remainder of said twelve
persons shall be such as mar be select
Miles
Miles
'63, for gallant and meritorious services in ed
and
admitted
.HO Pueblo...... ... .....2"
Raton
tbe
sheriff
or
other
by
tba battle of Antietam, Md.; colonel July
720
....70
Springer
Topera
out
tbe
judgment of Wagon Mound ... 45 Uchleon
770
2d, '63, for gallant and vat ntorious ser
the death penalty.'
Watrous
786
....30 Kan is City...
vices In the battle of Gettysburg, Fa.
Sen Miguel....
8t. Louis
,...1,W3
Sec 3. Said jinnrber of twelve Glorteta
... 65- Chicago
brigadier general Marcb 13th, '65,. for gal
...1,278
authorized to be present and to Lamr
....- Washington... ...S.08
lant and meritorious services during the persons
Santa Fe
... St Philadelphia . ,.. 3,097
witness said execution or judicial hang Cerrlllot
....82 New York
... 3.187
campaign against the Insurgent forces uo
be exclusive of the sheriff or Albuquerque
shall
...18'J
Boston
ing,
...1,419
der tb. rebel General Price, in Missouri; bis
1M Tucson
iajw Lunai,
608
....
or asslstan s, but which flocorro
deputies
208 Chihuahua .... ...
12
major general March 13th, '65, for gallant
or
sheriffs
San
assiiunts
authorized
Maretal....
..
Mexico
oi
1.612
.ouiuiir
and meritorious services in tbe flald, during deputy
Crucea
wall os Angele. .., ...1.0SS
to be present, shall not exceed Las
El Paso
SSrt.ian Diego
tbe war. Staff position occupied: Adju four
...1,008
in
addition
to Deming
persons
San franclico, .. 1,315
tant 2d dragoons from July 1st, 1854, to the twelve
Silver
.411
VUti
City
2 of this Trinidad
section
J)ri
uoaj
persons
by
.......
Ui L. V. liot Springs ..
March 3d, 1855.J
act authorised to be r'sent at such La Junta
Se
.. S16WhlteOake,
.tea
-'
Denver....... .i
"."
t'"ibN0iRE3S OF MOTHERS.
Qatvekton. tJrect . .700
hanglng.'v-"-Sec 4. Such execution and carry
ALTTTUDB 0" VARIOUS PLACXS.
The First Convention ot the Kind Well Attend. ing out of death sentenc e by the sheriff Mora
. 15052
,.70i Silver City.
ed In Washington City.
or other person authorized and whose Hot Sp'g. Park. . 7o! park'. Banch.., .8672
Springer
;uicago
Watrous
Kansas
duty is to execute such sentence, shall Las
im
oltr
..!
Ve s
. 6. Si Raton Tnunel
fftra
oe either in some place or room or In
Washington, D. C February 17
FREE HACKS TO ANo
Santa e
,.70l Ulorleta
....
74a2
- FROM ALL. TRAINS.
The first national congress of mothers high board enclosure of sufficient size Albuquerque ... . ; os uonunemai Di
Socoiro
72M
on
A.AP
vide
Sy
where said execution and death El Paso
r. .t MBKHiaH
t'HHl
opened, this morning, in the large ban sentence
f
be carried out in such
V 61 Needles
lead
vine
may
in
nan iah Ultv.... fl'M
qnetlng hall of the Arlington hotel, manner free from the publio - gaze or Denver
which was crowded to suffocation. publio view.
beo. 6. Any sheriff or other of
Mrs. Theodora W. Birney called the
SPECIAL NOTICES.
(EUROPEAN PLAN)
ficer authorized by law and directed
gathering to order and delivered thr- - to
110 EXCHANGE Brick b sine property
f
out
the
death
sentence
in
this 1 In Clinton. Missouri, for ahswn mnrh
carry
MRS. 5. B. DAVIS, .
aaaress of welcome. A "response was
made by Miss Elen Hcnrotln, of Chica Territory who shall violate tbe provis- address, Mlea j. 8 tar key, Clinton. Mo. mt
First-ClaDlnlng-Rooof
Las Vegas, Jleai JUexIco.
. J. n. JACOBS,
BITi V
go, national president of the general ions to this act. by admitting more per. nftD
uo
u. CHEAP. one ticket to Den- d exeoution thau is Xiiivver,
Late Chef of the Harvey.
witness
for lady ; apply at this office,
tf
federation of women's clubs. Promi sons
nent among those present were, Mrs authorized by this act, shall be deemed FOR SALE .A lar&e lot of new phaeton 8 ,
toad wagons, harness, at a
Phoebe Hearst, widow rf the late Sen- guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
bargain M. L.
ator Hearst, of California, and mother conviction thereof be fined in a sum of street
78tf
less
than 150, nor more than f 100
of W. R. Hearst, of the New York not
TT ANTED-Sollcl- tor
for each and every person admitted by
for "Bryan's Battle
WIMBER BROS.'
Journal and San Francisco Examiner; such
v
lor jrree onver". wun oiograpbv
sheriff or officer carrying out said
Jenness Miller, Anthony Comstock,
Bryan and wife: also speeches. Bonanza
death sentence to be present and wit- for agents. Tremendous demand Commls-i'relgh- t
Bishop Vincent, of tho Methodist ness
slon 60 per cent Oredlt given
cay such execution.
Stevennairt Outfit free Wrlto Onlnk
church ; Mrs.
South of Poitofflce, East Bide.
C.
Si
All
c.
laws
in
and parts of laws
Dominion Co,, Chicago
son, Mrs. Margaret E. Sangstcr, editor
fl
thisThe
act, are hereby reNew
of Harper's Bazar; Miss Amaile coi ct with
Fine
Cooking Preparation.
at reasonable prices,
;
Candies, Cigars,
pealed, and this act hal) take effect DRESSMAKING
guaranteed.
Hofer, of Chicago.editorof the Kinder and
8611
MRS. W. 8. 8TJHDI8H.
be
force
in
Its
from
Fruits
and
after
and
pas
e
Popcorn
garten Magazine; Mrs. John G.
HOUSE $100 cash and fll a month
sage.
BUT Anlnety-slnnd Mrs. William L. Wilson.
:
months, will pay for anani
PerMicals
Newspapers
.
This afternoon the delegates will
elegant,
,
bouse, having two closIMMIGRATION BUREAU.
vto, uutiiuuBea, wun grounas; Desi of locavisit the white bouse, where a'socciel
Received and delivered tb any part
tion. Residence lots on Ave. years' time.
tf
J. B. Tbitlbbadk.
of the city upon arrival of trains.
reception in their honor will be tender-'
THE
GREAT
ia
Made
to
Consist
ed by Mrs. Cleveland.
It
cf Five Mambera
ECONOMIZER,
by Aetof th Legislature),
Go To The
Foundered at Sea.
takes the place of COOK
ill.
New York, N. Y.,, February 17.
is
council
bill No. 37, In
Following
ING BUTTER or LARD in
A.
despatch to the Maritime Exchange troduced by Conncilman Hughss and
DRESS
MAKING.
all
kitchen uses, for short- Garman
tbe
f.hip "Balti which bag pacsed both bouses at Santa
says that
for large, comfortable and elegantly
over
Parlors
more," Captain Hilman, London for Fe:
j
Furlong's Photograph ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
New Yoik, sprung a leak and founder'
l
Be
Assem
tit
I
by
legislative
Gallery.
for fryinp; Potatoes. Furnished Rooms.
ed at sea, January 21 b, and all her
I I
New
Mexico
De
the
i
atsel
of
of
bly
Territory
Bntes reasonable. Call and be eon
crew, excepting one man, were lost.
Oysters and all similar
vlnnort. Night call for No. a train.
H a was Gustavo Chriatianten, who was
Section 1. 'That sections 1399, 1801
Tailor-Mad- s
Ave!, op. depot, upstairs.
Suits
a
.
Specialty,
uses.
't
pitked up and iBdod at- Cape Verde and 1302 of the compiled laws of "New
Capes and Jackets Kade
M z'oo, 18S4, be and the same hereby
He's All Right.
AT HAYWARD'S.
D.,
to
so
as
as
17.
amended
read
follows:
lnd.tare
and
Huntington,
February
.
Said- bureau shall
Section 1299.
Hon. George. A. Fioding, of this city,
connected
with
(Formerly
Inspection of Work Invited.
principal
medical institutions in NewYork
received a letter from Ms j t McKinley, consist of five members; Tine from each
City.)
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
New
of
:
district
wht)
Mexico,
OFFICE
VEEDER
BUILOINO, PLAZA,
assuring him of his nomination judicial
Las
N. M.
the
be
Vegas.
shall
of
governor
appointed by
as minis'er .and consul general to
PROFESSIONAL
NURSF.
New Mexio, and. confirmed by the
TREATS
DISEASES
OF
Roumania
and Servla.
Greece,
Territorial: council not more than
Of every description
East Las Vegas, N. M. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
three members ctf any one political
''
executed with neatnej
Ebelby'. Bodr.
... ;
bold
office
and
for
and
and
twoyears
pBr'i
despatch
Kansas CiTr, Mo., February 17
Bates
-Reasonable, Telephone No. 2
until ibelr successors are appointed
m
& l
OFFICE HOURS
The body of .the late General Jos. O and
or
day
night.
o
nntie
5 p. ra.
TnliBnniJ)
M1p
qualified.
Shelby was token to the 'Forest Hill
ot
In the case any vaoancy occurring
oemetery, this morning and there
btnorg such commissioners, from
placed in a receiving vault.
death, resignation or otherwise, it shall
be filled by appointment by tbe goverA IllEh-HBill.
nor for the unexpired . term. The
Denver, Colorado, February 17
members shall serve without compen-palirA bill making it a punishable effense
an
though thy may be reimbursed
to wear a high Lat at a theatrical per- for actual expenses incurred in attendGO At Big
formance in Colorado, papsed Ihe ing meetings of tbe board.
a
44
vote
1301.
of
Said
to
15
Sec.
board
shall
elect
OF ODDS AND ENDS.
by
assembly,
REDUCTIONS.
frcm lis members such rfflcers and
For More Wage.
committe8 as may in its judgment
JfEfv Orleans, La , February 17
desirable for
its iffioient
bo
The naolormen and tbe conductors on action; and thall elect a secretary who
h
cream Curtain 8erim at.
.
fancy figured half wool Dress
thfl street cars in Galveston, Texas, rhall be a salaried officer, not a mem2-3- C
:
Goods
5C
v
ber of tbe boord, and hold office for
have struck for more wspes.
the' term rf two years and until his
h
Th. Tired Man.
successor iseleotedand qualified. Tbe
Ladies' Plain Cashmere Hose, worth
heavy all wool Plain Suiting,
2C
17
worth 40c, goes at
Canton, O.,
Major secretary aball keep bis offioe for the
ascts....
McKinley passed a tairly oorrforlable transaction of business' at the place
night, and was eomcwhut belter, this designated by tbe board, and shall
a salary of (76 per' month. Bis
y
morning.
and other actual and neoessary
Rev. C C. .Kflircton's lecture at office
shall be audited, allowed and
cxpepEcs
on
the
"Civil
Rogwell,
iupremacv of paid by Ihe authorized officer, officers
was
the Anplo-SB- f
as
at.1
well
ov"
ppt
or member, i f said boacd, The board
tended as the merits of the lecture war-- 1
cmoes
in
muy tstaousn auxiliary-ot the U
or cities

Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch and Mininq Sunolies:

.

by-la-

-

;

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.

:

Constantinople, February 17. At
a special meeting of tbe council of min
isters, it was decided to. leave the paci

Berlin, Germany, February
nmpany.

CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

J.

$100,000

person-carryin-

It Will Likely Soon Be Held In Berlin, by
Diplomat. .

Education"
U.

17.
only visible
L. Sullivan

Philadelphia, Pa., February
Benefits seem to be the
means of support of John
He has bad
a year, each netting him

A CONFERENCE.

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

THE GENERAL'S DEAD
Gen. Alfred Pleasonton. the Fa
mous Cavalry Leader.Passes
Away in Washington,

LAS VEGAS'

Capital Paid in
Surplus,
:

NO.

First National Bank,
NEW

OF LAB VEGAS.

DB.

A

ON THE WANE.

BLACKLIST CONSPIRACIES.

Washington, D. C, February 17.
A favorable report was ordered, today, by the house labor committee on
the Lorimer bill "to prevent conspiracies to black-list.- "

U. S. Gov't RerWt.

'

house.

'

-

- Latest

AD50LUTEE,Y PURE

a Conference.

,

Levenine Strength.

grw$ pacing

The Question of the Union With
Greece Will be Settled by

1.

u n

HiShe,t

LAW

THE APPROPRIATION

--

THR OPTIC.

1

It Was Denounced in Unmeas
ured Terms in tii Senate
by Senator Allen.

Washington, D.

Say you saw It

EAST LAS1 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 17, 1897.

CIVIL SERVICE

BRETHREN

MLT

EGA

'
j

Want Column.

VOL

CltU'k

County

Make your

Cement, Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.
,

RS--

PLAZA HOTEL,

1

.

70--

TRY
RE XO LINE,

;

HEWS STAND,

-

Car-lisl-

x

EEXOLINE,

four-roo-

'

28--

,

J. Smith,

Madam
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The young people of San Marcial
affair
participated in a Bradley-Martiwithout
but
Marcial
the
hall,
San
in
masks.
Tn
Mnntcromerv
slaughtered a
Poland-Ubin- a
hog, at San Marcial,
raised by himself, that dressed 475
pounds.
'i ha San Marcial Bee is published
tnr iha banctit of everv faction consti
tuting the social and business elements
of tbe town.
Rev R. P. Pope will hold public
nhurch services in Tularosa on Tuesday
nftnr tha fourth Sunday of
each mobth.
Dr. Blinn. of Chloride, was in San
Marcial to meet a brother and another
frflntlenian from the east, bound for the
Black Range.
Timntcn Anftvfi is placing the roof
M thn nddition of his dwelling, down
at Linooln, and It will soon be ready
for occupancy.
Miner Falard, of Nogal, came over
to- San Antonio and met two mining
mn from fit Louis, who went back
home with him.
T.,n. w.iann tha Tularosa black
aniith. is in a critioal condition at Mes
calero;Dr. Lutterell found it necessary
to amputate bis arm.
Tim rnnnrt for 1895 and 1896 of Ad
Geo. W. Knaebel has
l
distributed among Makes
and
nnblished
hon
h. m.inhem nf the assembly at Santa
n

.

among mining
your paper
men, tbe latter article oould tot but
have a derogatory tffotupon the camp,
so as a means that the tru:b may be
known, epeolally to prospeotors who
oontemplate visiting this portion of tbe
country, I take this opportunity to
true oolors.
paint tbe resource in
While this, like the rnxjurlty of the
New Mexioo mining camps, is as yet
uon produoiug, there are indications
which would lead one to believe there
exist, and at not very great depths,
true (insure lends. Tbe mineral region,
comprising an area of fifteen square
miles, is traversed in every direction
by gold producing placer gulobes o(
which the dirt will average a product
of f 4 per ton. At present, the annual
output of tbe plaoer mines wbich are
will
being operated by about lifty men,
not fall under $40,000.
Work is being pushed on numerous
gold quartz bearing stringers, varying
of an inch
in width from
to tbree inohes, and assaying in gold
from tbree dollars to $500 per ton.
The country is seamed everywhere
witb extensive bodies of
as
porphyry, which runs high in gold j
tbese ledges seem to have deplb, little
doubt is entertained that tbey are destined to play a very important part In
tbe future prosperity of tbe camp. As
the Jicarilia is yet in Hs Infancy, it has
not been thoroughly prospected j but
besides extensive deposits of
ores, leads of silver, copper, lead
and iron have been found in sufficioc!
quantities to demonstrate to the people
of this country, that with the adyent of
smelters and reduction works, tbe resources of tbe camp will be advanced
so far as to make it tbe rival ot any
mining town in the west.
Large bodies of high grade iron
ores are abundant;
these, however,
owing to the lack of means of
tbe
and
present
transportation,
conditions that exist in the manufacture
of wire and steel in America, can not
be relied upon as a mining industry.
The formation of the country requires
that the El Paso & White Oaks railroad, which will be constructed this
year, in seeking an outlet to tbe north,
must necessarily pa9S through this
and in so doing will be tbe means
of producing cheaper transportation
which will faciliute the treatment of
the refractory ores.
The residents of tho camp are made
up principally of hardy prospeotors
from many of the foremost mining
camps of the United States, British
and Mexico,
America
possessing
knowledge of mineral as well as unity
which is so essential in the development of any camp. The camp now
boasts of two well established stores, a
mail,
postoffice with a
assay oluce, puono scnooi, uuu b
u
Huntington quartz mm or iweniy-iocapacity.
THIS uisiricl nag laieiy ueeu iuiiuuu
into a precinct and a constable and
justice of the peace elected.
Some of tne Deal prospects are me
"Elizabeth", now at a depth of 130
feet, owned by Messrs. Elliott and Al
len. of Roswell, and P. C. Bell, of
Cripple Creee, Colo.
The "Tip lop," on wnicn worn is
now proeressing at a depth of fifty-sifeet on a rich body of free milling ore,
owned by tbe Comery brothers, of this
place; also, owners ot tne uomery
Bros', mill. The "Gold umccrar,
belonging to G. J. WeUhar, bas
a depth of 100 feet and further
development work is being rapidly
at Dine-tpushed. The .''Toledo" fine
stringfeet bas developed several
ers in connection with contact material
running high in free gOid.
Among many of omer promising
claims too numerous to mention are
belonging to
the "Knickerbocker,"
Tbe
Messrs. Weishar & Hedges.
"Prospect," "Jane Anderson," "Eureka" and "Goldstain."
It is evident that an era of prosper.
of this camp..
the residents
itvJ awaits
..
.
.
I
With tbe erection or a cjbdiuo umui
the
and
considered
now
is
which
being
nnmmencinar of the proposed El Paso
W. O. railroad, vast stores of now niu
Hen treasures will be taken from tbe
ground, making this camp the El D
. "
raao or new oiexiuo.
tb-i-
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BAD BREATH!

of this camo. to which was added, in
I Extracts from Our Exchanges.
an issue
date, a contradiction,
I C. Hufl left Wbits Oaks fur tbe as useless ofas later
It was disgusting, by one
east.
of our citiauns knowing the scopo of

The Saa Marcial band held a bust
ness meeting,
a
Johnson's negro minstrai.
performance In Tularosa.
An apron and necktie social wai
given at iba San MaroUl bouse.
Byron 0, Ivei, tbe Albuquerque
florist, bss issued bia lovi catalogue.
H. A. Gross, of Wblte Oaks, has
gone to Colorado by way pf Roswell
Tbe ladles' Episcopal guild mat at
San Maroial witb Miss Margaret Wil
on.
Tbe little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Mever has beon quite ill at La
Luz.
Ward Vandervoort, ol White Oaks,
has gone to see his girl at Cripple
Creek.
Mr. Ennis. of lbs Arm of Ennls &
Arnold, of Linooln, is down with pneu
nionia.
J. P. C. Laogston, the White Oaks
constable, brought a prisoner to jail at
Lincoln.
Mrs. Sanford Lvman presented bar
husband with a little daughter at San
Maroial.
Buss & Cowles are drilling an artes
fan well for Rev. William Rhodes, near
Roswell.
The "South Homestake" will prob
ably become a faotor in a White Oaks
mining deal.
Mrs. Tommy Davenport is about to
encae-- in the restaurant
business at
San Marcial.
Mrs. W. G. Lane, the baby and
Steve, have all been more or less ill, at
San Marcial.
- Abrain
May has applied for a divorce
from bis wife, Sadie F. May, down in
.Lincoln county.
Siffuiund Marcus, of San Antonio,
baa to contemplation the erection of a
.cold storage plant.
' Miss Nito G. Wallace went
through
White Oaks from Noeal, en route for
her borne in La Luz.
Al Remson and wife left Roswell for
Tucson, Arizona, where he has a lucra'
tive position awaiting biru.
The "Old Abe" mill at White Oaks
bas been running on "North Home-Btakore, tbe past few days.
Judge Tillotson was in Lincoln with
a tine load of pork some of the productions of bis Fenasco ranch.
Jerry M. Ramsdale bas taken charge
of the Suder saddle, harness and shoe
es'atlishment at Wfcite Oaks.
Washington commandery No. 3, V.
A. M. will be instituted in San Marcial
on tbe night of February Tina.
Cbas. M. Hamilton left White Oaks
ill
lor Globe, Arizona, wberet-hnrnlia xr ramnin frtP in On A
The mail between White Oiks and
Lincoln county has been carried horseback nearly all through January.
V. P. Edic, of Albuquerque, shipped
473 head of sheep from San Marcial
that were purohased from i'rank Jobn-eo-
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To the Editor ot the Optic.
Jicakili.a, N. M iuo. Htb, 1897
Noting souie lime ago an article pub
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Ibg in La LuB canon,
He had a carbuncle in
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JOHN HILL.

up a newspaper and chanced to read
Center St. East Las Vegas.
an advertisement of Chamberlain's
COSTRACTOR anfl BUILDER
nnlic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
CHARLES J WEIGHT,
fiop
Wo irot. a bottle of it. the first dose
Mannlaotnrer of
Best Twenty five Ceflt
helned him and its continued use cured
and
Sash
Doors,
.
D.
in
K.
Meals
Town.,
Goodall.Depot
him. For sale by
Mouldings,
Drug Store.
Table supplied with everything (the mar.
Scroll Sawing,
ket arrortis. ratronaee soiiciiea.
ThP enow caDDed peak of Mount
is
of
the
season
year
Blanco at this
Surfacing and Matching
most, beautuui signi 'io riook at as
viewed from Tularosa.
Make your Wants known
"
and Office Comer cf Blanohard street and
in our Special Notice column
PUea, PUearues.
Urano avenue.
Bleed
A sure cure for Blind,
NBW MET
KABT LAS VKflA
irur and Itchinff Files. Dr. Kirk's
German File Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one ; RAFAEL ROMERO.
need suffor ten minutes after using
Dr Kirk's German File Ointment;
flnr airont. Mr. GoodalL will warrant
YEAR.
box. Price $ 1.00. Sold at
H
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Depot drug store Las Vegas
A.
WORLD-WICIHtiUmNvn.
.Mrs. W. n. Gacbel and children, ot
Weekly; Illustrated.
Pages;
Twenty
Santa Fe, have been ill with tbe grip
Indian Depredation Claims a
iNmsPFNSABLE to Mining Men.
for threa weeks past, and are still
POSTPAID.
Specialty.
to tbe house.
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Work is be me prosecuted upon the
Thompson 1 aw, Washington, D. p.,
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who
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Court ol Claims,
tion of Capt. Baca,
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Las Tegas Telcjlioi

Co.

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.

East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.
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MASK BALL.
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The Prizes To Bs Awarded at th
Leader Masquerade.

The People's Paper.

Hook sad

At tba prise masquerade ball, ftireo by
the Hook and Ladder company, Monday
evening, February 82nd, the following
twards wilt be inadai For the lady's band- oin.it eoatum. 110 In goldl for tba Kent's
First-clas- s
i
Good aandiomsit
oostuuU, f In golds for th
at lowest Prices joitume most appropriate to tba day,
nllver belt handle and data, donated'by
Jeo. W. Hlckoxi for tba most original
GRAAF
lady's austume, 1 pair floe kid gloves,
donated by K. Hossnweld; (or tba most
original gent's costume, a handsome pipe,
given by J. B. Mackel; for the lady's most
,
comical onslame, a pair of elegant vases,
given by Charles Ilfeld; for the gent's most
lamp,
oomloal costuraS, a banquet
tor --. tba
Rosenthal
Bros.;
by
LI9N COFFEE 15ctsA PACKAGE
costume,
ridiculous
most
ady'
a $5
perfume bottle, by the
tfurpbey Vaa Patten Co. j for tha gent's
most ridiculous oastume, pair of kid gloves,
FEURUARY.
d
obaractar,
by Jake Block; best
a celluloid album, by K, D. Ooodall; best
S M T W T IF S
gentlemao-acte- 4
character, a fountain
pen, by O. G. Sobaefer.
7 S 9101112:3
H. Cbarpiot, tba Dsnver costumed wilt
14 15 16 17 l8 19 20
arrive at the New Optlo, tbls evening,
2 22 23 24 25 26 27
with a full ana elegant Una of costumes,
masks and faoes aud it bas been guaran28
teed that the prices will b reasonable.

lew
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HastHe Finest

Ciraateli lie Worl

Fancy and Staple
.

Groceries.

We offer special
inducements to- - close
out our heavy sole
' .,
sjrttoea.'

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes,
sizes to 4Xi regU-lar price, $5.00. .
Misses' School Shoes,
1 1 to a,
regular price

,

''

Men's

fan.Shoes,

liar price,

A

reg- -

$6.00 . . .

,
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O
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A

.
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1.00

A Call Will Convince' You .

.76

Capt. L. C. Fort and Cept. Antonio Lu- oero oame down from lbs Bprloger oaurt,
last evening.
Geo. Hudson, a waiter at tha Mountain
bouse, left the hot springs, this morning,
Other goods, too numerous
for Chicago.
ousto mention, at closCharles Springer, of Colfax oounty, was
ing prices.
a through passenger, last evening, prota
bly for Santa Fe.
Malaqulas Baca bas gone up to Bprlnger
to aol In the capaeltv of Interpreter to the
district court, there assembled.
Chris Sellman bas returned to Santa Fe,
where be is temporarily engaged in
with "old, reliable," J. W. Akers.
Chatauqua Circle.
and
enthusiastic
N.
An
E. Conklln, San Antonio; Ralph Hal
enjoyable meeting
WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEB. 17, 1897, of the Cbatanqua circle was bald, last loran, Albuquerque; R. E. Woeolon, Kanevening, at the borne of Miss Carson, it sas City, sre stopping at the New Optic.
being their Valentine meeting.
E. O. Blair, editor ot tbe Trinidad, Colo.,
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
The following fourteen members of tbe News, was a passenger for El Paso, Texas,
:
B
...,. r.
o.ru.o
Ite ot
,TenIng
ooalpBI,y with the
C)
der, Bogers, Lottie and Minnie Will, 1 h(t j,osom.
A new lot of men's ball at Block'!. It
Juliet Uocbran, Lizzie Allen, uucner, ana j Mrs. M. A.
Otero, Miss Beatrice Atkln
nrs. I'ougias; aiessrs. a. 1. uuaeu, ut. and Miss
Spring Is here, if wind U any indicaMary La Rae have gone down to
F. H. Smith, J. B. Gillespie, Jaok Mennet,
tion.
Albuquerque to enjoy Bousa's famous
Cochran and Brl Holllngewortb.
In
W. W. Frlgmora, undertaker; telephone Irad
band,
be
will
beld
tbe
next
at
Tbe
meeting
81-63.
...
In
H.
H.
Kansas
and
Mr.
Marley,
City;
borne of Miss Davenport.
Mrs. Jas. Foley, Ludtngtoo, Mich.) J. M.
First-clas- s
work at
Laundry.
lbs.
T.
B. O. PiTTBMGaa, Prop.
Hale, Henry
77tt
Westheimer, L. Alexander,
Daring Robbery.
and robbery occurred at Bt. Joseph, Mo.; Clem Russell, R. W.
A bold hold-uof
$3
Typewriter supplies, east side postoffloe Williams, Arizona, on tbe Atlantic Se Pa Brooks, F. W. Augulr, Riley D. Cronk
8t
news stand.
cific. A. Altaian, proprietor ot tba Wil
Denver; A. B Gamblee, Raton, are reg
a general merchant, was istered at the Depot hotel.
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due.
that
weather
of
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man entered and oovered him,
Blebl,
undertaker, who believes
Best Potatoes, per 100
The robber living and let live, wishes it understood
Sea the new line of ftmous Monarch two men, with a
.
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It then placed gunnysacks over their beads that he is hot only Interested In every ma
shirts just reoeived at Block's.
16 oz. bar Soap.
and proceeded to rifle tbeir pockets, ob terial interest of Lae Vegas and San Mi
So lbs. Kansas Flour.
Wind permitting, there will be an outfrom Mr. Altman nearly $400 in guei county, and identified with some ol
door drill of the Montezuma rifles, this taining The robber then backed out ot the
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money.
evening.
Everything in Grocery
said Mr. Biebl, the undertaker, can figure
place and disappeared in the darkness.
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marble work, of all descriptions an
The Golondrlaas mandolin club will
Stock Accordingly
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prices, against any men from elsewhere,
meet, this evening, with Ludwig Ilfeld, at
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the home of J. Judell.
W. H. Robinson, a Pullman superintend
ments, tr other marble work. He mean
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prevailing Russian la grippe.
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The work of mining development seems department, arrived in
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Pate Roth his so far recovered as to be
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R. Kimball, an operator up at Dillon
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able to get around tbe house. The only
era railroads, to curtail tbe privilege
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station.
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Tea Cups and Saucers,
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something
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The Atchison is preparing to bora anotb
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.
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Fireman Still was accidentally and perlor quality for engines tbat tbe compa
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His forehead was er. Tbe supply is sufficient for all tbe
seeing, were furnished from Thb Optic shut of a cab blind.
office.
engines that take water at tbat place.
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The only grocery house
the City
not
the Combination.
Sugar for $i with an order
worth
Groceries.

20
for
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Plows and Points
Garden Hose, Wire Netting, 'Fine feathers make fine
Poultry and Fence Wire,
Birds."
STOVES AND RANGES
You have a fine house but
of every description.
i
Your patronage is solicited at the
u nccus a new tuai uir tj:
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Mill at a Few

Havilaad China.
1

Austrian China.
.
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1.00

52.00

1.15

1.95

"5?i.65

H

Wagner

Wool DealervS,
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'There are Others
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"

East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico,

ILFELD's,

GROSS, BLACKWELL

St. Louis. "Mo.

-
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Seven-end-a-ha- lf

.
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B.x-han-

.

Any persons owing me are hereby notified that,1
unless their accounts art.
ua My VIA VI
- pttipi hpfA
vvtvi lllv
February, 1897, the same will be left in the hands of
proper authorities for collection. I propose to go
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.
W
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HENRY LEVY
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IN MY BONES.-
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LALLEiVIAND'S

SPECIFIC

for

10

Loom.

For men's fine

DRESS
SHIRTS

yes. Fruit of the

Also Lonsdale Muslin yd.
wide 10 yds. to a customer. -

FOR RHEUMATISM.
Its powerful warming and tnletlnc effect is instantly apparent. Gives alck relief ta the acfclar Joints and by destroying tbe
rheoma tic add in the blood It permanently cares.

fkick 11.00' Per vial.
' '
ASH
PRICKLY
BITTERS
by
Prepared
CO., SttouJa, Mo.

z,

-t

Special sa)s, for tbe eneutne month,
Millinery below cpet Mas. 8. A. Carr.
f

Block Is
n

$4.48

agent for Peters 6c Trout,
tailors. Don't vou need a

Biennial conference of the Seventh-da- y
atiL'ncoln, Neb.. : Fehrnarv
8th to March tb, '97. Fare and
on
plan: tlckeU to be sold tfeO- mary 15tu and 231 and 41rch lil,.'97- Arivf-ntist- s
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Mams a, work,
of lluuide bo , k land goSSl

Your choice of any
Ladies' Jacket in
the Store Former
Price $7.50 $10. and
$12-50-
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For Site by C. 6. YATES, Austin, Tex.
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yds Calico.
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FEEL IT

KELLY

&

ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.,

CASH NOVELTY
DRY GOODS STORE.
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Myers.

"AND"

45
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Wholesale Grocers

12-in-

1--

and the best prices.
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12-in-

PAINT

SHERWM-WlLLIAM- S
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bargains this week in fine white and
decorated China.
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THE

Finest Lot Ever
to Las
0 Brought
Vegas
Paints, Brushes,
0H
Oils. Mininglm- plements desWtW
0

at ILFELD'S as examples of

Named

old-tim-

We have the best,

bteel Ranges.
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Hardware Store,

NBW BUILDING,

D, WINTERNITZ.
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$1.25
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Kept constantly on hand, together with
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Masonic. Temple.

s

P. O. HOGSETT.

Lr.s Verbis, N. M.
Douglas
Investments made and
(mprovad and Unimproved Lands and City Fmprrfy tor
Handed to tor
Titles exami.'i&d lieats vj1,'Io! eim Taxo fnid.

:2

I

established 188- 1.-

WISE & HOGSETT,

LOANS AND EBAL ESTATE,
Sixth and
Aves., East

-

..I23456

yards for 45 cents.
yards Amoskeag Gingham, 48 cents.
yards Dress Gingham, 50 cents.
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CALICO OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

.... O.UU

Misses' School Shoes,
sires 11 to a, regular
price
Children's school shoes
sizes 6 to 11, regular
price, ft.

Men 's Box Calf Shoe,
tZf
regular price, $6.oo.r.O
Men's Enamel Calf, ys
tTf
regular price, $6.oot-,- 0
Ladies Calf Shoes, lat- est styles, regular
.aC.UU
price, I2.50
Ladies' Daisy kid.cork
sole- - Shoe;
regular
price, $3.00. ., .

morning.'

tl

PRICE8 WILL BE
SURPRISE

a pair.
Beys' Knee Pant aa
Beys' all Wool Knee Pants, go cents a pair.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK.

Manager J. O. Plank and wife will protv
ably leave for Eureka Borings, In the

...

BAC1IARACI1.
OUR

cbants.

bull-net-

&

STROUSSE

Tomas Casaus is bver fioin Mors,
Emillo Urtls aud Frauk Vigil have been
aver from Mora.
Don C'eofes Kom.ro is at boine from a
trip oat to El Cuervo.
Luis Montes Is In town from Sap.llo!
Juan. Vigil, from Ban Miguel.
T. MoGlade, Topeka; C. Long, 'Koby
Ind., are et the Central hotel.
Miss Josie Williams visits Bprlnger, yet
tha county seat of Colfax county.
.Leopold Sanchez, of Anton Chloo, Is In
the oity,
trading with our nior

Jta.-js-
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